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O&ctlves. The aim of this sludy was to inveetigak tbe relation 
between %chemk” sadden death (errbytbmk death preceded by 
ST segment shift) and autanumfe IWFYO(IS system activity. 
Background. Ibfeclmoisms precipitating sodden death are 
poorly known despite tbe importance of detecting functional 
lidors that may contribute to such a fatal event. 
I%&&. We saelyzed the tnpe8 of eight patients (seven men 
andonowo~awltbamesnegeor66t8yoen)srBobad 
lsrbemk sodden death daring ambulatory hctrucanlio~rapbic 
(Holter) monitoring. Four patients bad unstable and fmr bad 
stable angtna; none WBJ taking antiarrbytbmk drugs. lkenty 
pattents with an&a and transient myocardial ischemia during 
Halter monitoring served as control snbjech. Arrhythmias, ST 
segment changes and beart rate variability were mudyzed by a 
cemputeriacd lntetive Halter systen~ 
lttwth. Five patients bad ventrkular tacbyarrbytbnias (vea- 
tricular Rbrillation in three, ventrkulnr tacbycardk ie two), nod 
three bad brPdyarrbytbm&s (atrtoventrkular block in two, sinus 
The occurrence of sudden death is the leading unfavorable 
outcome in the natural history of ischemic heart disease (1). 
More than two thirds of these deaths can be attributed to the 
occurrence of malignant ventricular arrhythmias (2), but it is 
not clear whether we can identify patients at high risk for 
sudden death or improve survival with antiarrhythmic therapy 
(3). Uncertainties are mainly due to poor knowledge of the 
mechanisms underlying the pathophysiology of the disease. 
Data from experimental research indicate that both acute 
myocardial ischemia (4) and autonomic nervous system dys- 
function (5) may facilitate the Occurrence of fatal arrhythmias. 
Low heart rate variability has also been found (6) to be a risk 
factor for sudden cardiac death after myocardial infarction. 
The attenuated overall variahility is thought to be due to an 
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arrest in one) as the terminal evens all et@ pntknts showed ST 
sqatet1tshiS(maxhuatehaugeOABf0.16m~titbSTelovetioa 
tntwo)o)aeeurmd41f341uin(meautSD)betbreamlden 
death. The standard devlntlon of normal RR iatervals (SDNN) 
wae89t33mrdrvl~LbcI6t6kdHoHorneaUarleg;Smb 
befoe the unset uf the lbtal W rb&, SDNN memmrementa - 
st@tkmttlylowerthndurbagtaeinltlalS-hperiod(4St 10 
vs. 29 f 9 q s; p = 0.@02). la amtrol patients, the SDNN was 
102i39msduri~Hdlcr~abaasitm~56~ 
3oms5mblbeforetlletmtsignlfkantqdsodeofsTsblftfp< 
0.01 vs. 129 f 9 IS In the gronp with sudden death). 
Gmchh.Antoaomkdyshcttoa,as-byaomrked 
derrrarPiebeerlratevarlabbllty,b~ntis~perbd(Smio) 
immediutely~tbeousetuftbesTsbiltpnedDiEatIoe 
ischemksnddendentb.Ttlesedntasu[lgcsttbntsptpstbwqpd 
imbnhrm may trigger fatal arrbytbmias dnrlsg n&e IB~WWURI 
isciwula, thus resultiag in sudden de&. 
(J Am can CBnlial r9%;27:847-52) 
autonomic imbalance caused by high sympathetic activity or 
concomitant low vagal activity, or both (7). However, the 
mechanism by which sympathovagal imbalance may precipitate 
sudden death in humans is not clear. The best source of 
information comes from the tapes of patients who died during 
ambulatary electrocardiographic (ECG) Holter monitoring 
(H). ‘To date, little is known about the relation among the 
presence of autonomic nervous system I’vsfunction, the incf- 
dence of myocardial ischemia and the occurrence of sudden 
death. The present study investigated the ;isk implication of 
heart rate variability in patients with core, tary artery disease 
who had “ischemic” sudden death-that i,, arrhythmic death 
preceded by ST segmenr shift-during Ho!ter monitoring. 
Methods 
All patients with an angina1 syndrome and sudden cardiac 
death (9) during Holter monitoring were eligible for this study. 
Twenty patients, gender- and age-matched, with angina and 
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transient m!ocardial ischcmia. hut no life-threatening vcntric- 
ular arrhythmias (luwn class ~4) during 24-h Holtcr monitor- 
ing, ,scrved as control subjects; these subjects had no cardiac 
event within ‘I month of Holtcr recording. No patient had 
previous Q wave myocurdial infarction or signs or symptoms of 
heart failure. 
Table I. Clinical t?ara for Piuicno With Sudden Death 
-- 
Holter tapes were obtained from three hospitals located in 
Bologna from 1988 to 1994, accurate diaries were kept by all 
patients. Sudden death was defined as “ischemic” if the fatal 
arrhythmia was preceded by transient significant ST segment 
changes. Tapes were analyzed by a computer-assisted Hoher 
system for heart rate variahility calculations. (Accuplus 363, 
Del Mar Avionics). Rcrotdings were reviewed by an intctac- 
tive operator-assisted mode (“confirm” scanning option) that 
allows lahcling of each ventricular complex. Arrhythmic events 
and ST segment trends were obtained to document the fatal 
arrhythmia and transient ST segment changes suggestive of 
myocardial ischrmia (STshift >&I5 mV lasting >2 min). Only 
twochanncl ECG recordings of adequate quality (that is, with 
%tJ% of correctly labeled normal beats) were used; artifacts, 
ectopic heats and periods with significant ST segment changes 
were removed by RR calculations. Time domain measure- 
ments of hear! rate variahility indexes were assessed by an 
automatic program (Beta SHRV, 1994). 
PI 4~ (YW 
No. Gendrr Anginu Treitmcnl 
~-I_- --___ 
I 7X/M Pwt MI N t ACE 
hX/I~ SIPhlC N t CB 
3 SSl.M SlClhlC N 
4 SS/M Keeeot Onwt ACE 
5 G/M UllSJhll2 N+CB 
6 67/M Yahle N tCB 
7 74iM Stable N t CB 
x 70/M Unsmhle N 
ACE ; snyi~ltcnsin.nmvcrtinL: cnlymc inhihiwr; CB = calcium channel 
hkrkcr. F ke.tlc: M mlc; Ml myocdial inhwim: N nilrale: Pt 
p:itivnt. 
Results 
Heart rate range was analyzed between 40 and 385 beats/ 
min; the maximal allowshle beat to beat RR variation was 
20%. Mcasurcmcnts were obtained by active analysis of 5 and 
6tJ-min time segments (“epochs”). All normal RR (NN) inter- 
vals and their standard deviations (SD) wcrc used to calcu- 
late five vatiahlcr that h:nc been shown (IO.1 I) to he related 
to changes in ympathovagal balance: the SD of normal 
NN intervals (SDNN); the mean ol’ SDS for S-min scg- 
ments (SDNN index); the ywagc of mc;tn SDS for S-min 
segments (SDANN index): the pcrccnt ditfcrencc of successive 
normal beats ditfcting hy .sStJ ms (pNN50); and the root- 
mc:;u~-~yuarc of SD\ (rMSSD). For amdytic purposes, the 
mean values of two heart rate variability indcxcs (SD of NN 
intervals and percent of NN i50 ms) wcrc measured in 
patients with sudden death as follows: a) for the total Holter 
recording; h) in the initial 1 h (epoch I), including the last 
5 min (epoch 2); c) I h (epoch 3), including the Ias’ 5 min 
(epoch 4). before the onset of ST segment shift, whcl her or 
not ST segment chanpc lctl to zutldrn do;tth. The rcmaininp 
variahlca--SDNN index, SDANN index :Jnd rMSSD-wcrc 
calculated in the overall monitoring period :Jnd in epochs I 
and 3. In the cuntrol group. the SD of NFI in;vrv;Jls and the 
percent of NN >5tJ ms were mcasurcd during the overall 
24-h Holter recording and I h and S nun bcforc each 
episode ol’ S’I’ segment shift (rf)rjch 3 ;Jnd spoch 4, rc\pcc- 
tivcly), 
StatIstIcal unalysla. Statistical analysis within a group W;J\ 
performed hy the Student paired I test. Comparison between 
the two groups was asscsscd by Mann-Whitney-Wilcoxon tank 
sum test; p values <. 0.05 were considered signifiwnt. 
Patients with khcmic sudden death. Eight patients were 
sclccted for final analysis: : :ven men, and one woman with a 
mean age of 66 t X years. 7 +v’o additional patients who met the 
study criteria were cxcludcd: one with paroxysmal atrial fibril- 
lation and the other, a 83-year old woman being treated with 
beta-adrencrgic blocking agents. Five of the eight patients 
underwent ambulatory Holter monitoring during daily life; the 
other three underwent Holter monitoring during a hospital 
stay. All patients had a history of angina pectoris: four with 
unstable angina (one with recent onset effort angina) and four 
with chronic stahle effort angina (one with a previous non-Q 
wave myocardial infarrtion). No patient had a history of 
diabetes or was taking antiarrhythmic drugs, including digoxin 
or a beta-blocker. Clinical data and drug treatment are re- 
ported in Table I. The mean duration 2 SD of ECG Holter 
recordings was IO ? 0 h (range 3 to 23). Recorded channels 
wcrc CM, in all tight patients, CM, in seven and modified aVF 
in one patient who had shown ST segment depression in the 
inferior leads during exercise testing. Ail patients showed 
vertricular cctopic beats during monitorircg: only one patient 
had frequent (i IO/h) and complex (couplets) ventricular 
ectopic beats. Sudden death was due IO a ventricular tachyar- 
rhythmia in five patients (ventricular fibrillation in three and 
sustained i cntricular tachycardia degenerating into tihrilhction 
in two): the other three patients showed bradyarrhythmias 
(advanced arriovcntricular block in two and slow idioventricu- 
Iar rhythm L>llowed by sinus arrest in one patient). Six of the 
eight patients rcportcd chest pain before dying. All patients 
cxhibitcd ST segment shift during ECG monitoring: ST de- 
prcssion (maximal 0.37 t 0.20 mV) occurred in six and ST 
elevation (0.52 t 0.18 mV) in two. The mean duration of fatal 
ST shift episodes was 41 t 34 min (range 10 to YX). Tul~le 2 
show\ Holler data. The mean hcatt rate at the onset of ST shift 
was 77 * I4 herrtsimin versus 74 + 6 hcatslmin during, cwcrall 
monitoring (p NS) In four patients seven additional isch- 
cmic cpisodcs oscurrcd during ECG monitoring ~1 h hcfore 
the on\ct of ischcmie s~~~ltlcn death; such ST shifts (lasting 
43 ?. 3Y min. 0.2Y I 0.1 I mV) wcrc delincd, as nonfatal 
episodes of transient myocardial ischcmia and wcrc used for 
analytic purptms. 
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Table 2. Halter Electrocardiographic Data for Patienis With Sudden Death 
PI 
No. 
thralim d 
Monitoring 
00 
Focal 
Arrhythmia 
ST Scylent 
ShifUAnginal 
Pain 
Dlmlkm! 
Max ST 
segment 
(min/mV) 
Epirrxks of 
ST Segment 
Shifi (no.) 
1 3 VF LNJ muo 1 
2 IO VF 1 Nes 35al.41 2 
3 9 AV block flYL3 13io.4n I 
4 23 VT Bwo.71 4 
5 13 VT 
1: 
4410.37 2 
6 7 VF 1 Ncs WI.47 2 
7 I3 Sinus arrcsl T /Ycr !l/O.bS I 
x 5 AV hkxk 1 /YeA KW1.4Y I 
MWl :‘I 4lio.4b 1.8 
2SD b WW.16 1.0 
AV = atrioventricular; MAX = maximal. PI = patient; VF = veotricular fibrillation: m = ventricular tackycardia; 
1 = depression: f = elevation. 
Control group, The control group comprised 20 patients 
(16 men and 4 women with a mean age of 67 ? 6 years); 11 had 
stable and 9 had unstable angina. Thirtceu of these 20 subjects 
underwent ambulatory 24-h Halter monitoring during daily 
life, 7 during a hospital stay. None was taking antiarrhythmic 
drugs, including beta-blockers. Eighteen patients were being 
treated with nitrates and 15 with calcium channel blockers; the 
prevalence of such antianginal medications was similar (p = 
NS) to that in the group with sudden death. In the control 
subjects, the episode of ST segment shift that was most 
prolonged or most severe, or both, was selected for compari- 
son. In four subjects the most prolonged and the most severe 
episodes did no! coincide. Thus,,24 episodes of ST segment 
shift during Holter monitoring in 20 subjects were chosen for 
analysis. Angina1 pain was au&d!ed with ST shift in IS of the 
24 episodes. Eighteen were episodes of ST segment dcprcssion 
(maximum 0.32 It 0.11) mV), and 6 of ST elevation (0.44 f. 
O.u1 mV). The mean ,!ura!ion of such episodes was 30 2 
26 min (range 5 to 89). All of these data were similar (p = NS) to 
those obtained in the sudden death group. The mean hear! rate a! 
the onset of ST shift was 85 + 15 bea!s/min, whereas it was 73 + 
8 bea!..min during 24-h Halter monitoring (p < 0.001). 
Heart rate variability easlysis. Pafients wilh ischemic sud- 
den deud The mean RR interval in the eight patients with 
ischcmic sudden death was 767 t 89 ms during the overall 
ECG monitoring period. Time domain measurements of hear! 
rate variability were as follows: The total SD of NN intervals 
was 89 ir 33 ms, whereas it measured 72 2 12 and 48 ? 10 ms 
in the initial epochs I and 2, respectively. The SD of NN 
intctvals was lower hefore the occurrcncc of ischemic sudden 
death: 5H t- IS ms (p,< 0.03) in epoch 3 and 2Y + Y ms (p = 
0,002) in epoch 4 (i.e., 5 min before the onsx of the fatal ST 
scgmcn! shift). Trends of the KR intcrxtl and its SD in ;1 
patirnt with ischemic’sudden death are reported in Figure *. 
Furthermore. the lowest value of SD of NN intervals. as 
obtained in the total Holler recording, was not statistically 
different from the epoch 4 measurements (21 2 10 vs. 29 it 
9 ms; p = NS). Values for the remaining variables of sympa- 
thovagal balance (Table 3), referring to overall and l-h peri- 
ads, gave similar results. Parasympathetic variables of heart 
rate variability were shghtly lower before the ST shift leading 
to sudden death than in the initial time segments: The percent 
of NN >50 ms was 8.3 t- 6.3 vs. 7.4 +. 6.7% ir. epoch I versus 
epoch 3 (p = NS), whereas it measured 8.9 + 3.2 UXX!S 6.2 + 
4.1% in epoch 2 versus epoch 4 (p < 0.01). Similar data were 
observed wiih the root-meanquare of SDS: 32 + 11 versus 
3!! + 9 ms in epoch 1 and epoch 3, respectively (p = NS). Hear! 
rate variability measurements are shown in Table 3. The three 
patients with bradyatrhythmic death showed persistent and 
markedly low values of percent of NN 350 ms during the 
overall ECG monitoring periods (range 0 to 2.5%). 
Confndgroup. In the control subjects, hear! rate variability 
was analyzed before 24 episodes of ST shift. The SD of NN 
intervals during 24 h was 102 t 39 ms, whereas it measured 
67 + 25 ms in epoch 3 and 56 2 30 ms in epoch 4 (p = NS), 
respectively, i h and 5 min before the most significant episode 
of ST shift. Parasympathetic variables during overall monitor- 
ing (percent of NN >50 ms: 6.6 -t 6.2%) were similar (p = NS) 
to those obtained in epoch 3 (7.2 lr 5.5%,) or epoch 4 (5.4 t 
6.8%) before the onset of selected ST shift episodes. 
Computiw beweer~ the /wo groups The SD of NN inter- 
val,i was similar in the overali ECG monitoring periods (p = 
NS). Analysis of epoch 4 (i,e., 5 min before the ischemic 
episodes) showed a marked digercnce between the two groups: 
the SD of NN intervals was 24 2 9 ms in the sodden death 
group versus 56 it 30 ms in control subjects (p < 0.01). In the 
four patients with sudden death who had seven additional 
nonfatal ischemic episodes, measurements 5 min before the 
onset of ST segment changes differed significantly (p C. 0.01) 
from those of epoch 4: !I!) + Y versus 35 t I2 ms. F&e 2 
compares the values of SD of NN intervals between the 
patients with ischemic sudden death and control subjects. 
Discussion 
The results of this study indicate that a decrease in hear! 
rate variability occurs in the short time period-S min- 
preceding ischemic sudden death in pti!icn!S with an anginal 
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RmcRDuMnoN~): 5 
r-------- --- _-.lll_l--"- 
change\ hcforc the ST shift Icuding to sudden death, compared 
with tinding in patients with transient myocardial ischcmiu as 
well IWI without death or m;dipnttnt urrhythmias. All but I of 
the H patients WIIO died suddenly had tin SD of NN inlerv& 
vitlue -35 ma 5 min heforc the onset of myocardial iscltemia, 
Figure 2. Value* lor the sktntkml dc\i;kn of normal RR intervals 
(SIINN) arc reprmcd for conlrol ruhjccts (hatched ban. 24 ischcmic 
cpiutic\ in 31 p;nicntr) and patients with ischcmic sudden death (solid 
bars, X fkt.~l q&ode\ ut 8 patient\; do&d bars, 7 nonfatal episodes in 
4 of the 8 patients). AI Iefl, WIWS refer to tncrall recording; at rigbl, 
WIW rcfur to those ohtnined 5 min hcfore ST shift. Ths SDNN i> 
Gpnific;mtly rcduccd ;It the on\ct r$ I’at;ll ishcmic epkodcs when 
~omp:~rcd cithcr with that rccortlcd in ncmf;nal cpiuxlcs or hcfnrc ST 
Ml\ 01 conl~ol ~ubjcc.l\, 
SONN (me, 
----1 
*p<o.o1 
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whereas 90% of control subjects (18 of 20) had higher values. 
Further analysis of four patients with sudden death who had 
nonfatal episodes of ST shift before dying confirmed these 
findings: The SD of NN intervals before nonfatal ST shifts #as 
higher (60 vs. 29 ms) than that observed in ischemic episodes 
related to sudden death. 
Rclntiml between besrt tntc VntinMlity and 8T ehtmgea itF 
sudden death. All of the ventricular tachyarrhythmias leading 
to sudden death occurred in patients with ST depression, 
whereas bradyarrhythmias were mostly (two of three) pre- 
ceded by ST elevation; the decrease of SD of NN intervals did 
not differ between these hvo subsets of patients. A relation 
between ST shifts and type of arrhythmias has been de&bed 
only in preliminary reports (12). In our study, patients with 
bradyarrhythmias showed persistently low levels of percent of 
NN >SO ms, whereas those with ventricular tachyarrhythmias 
had a sudden decrease in this index before fatal ST shifts. This 
ftnding suggests that different patterns of sympathovagal im- 
balance may precipitate different manifestations of ischemia- 
induced arrhythmic sudden death. 
coronary artery disease (19). Thii finding suggests that sympa 
thovagal imbalance may have only a functional mechanism, 
because patients with ischemic sudden death did not show any 
cardiiascular disorder known to reduce he& rate variability, 
such as recent infarction, heart failure or diabetes (20). Also, 
patients with sudden death, as well as control subjeds, were 
taking cardioactive drugs, such as calcium channel blockers or 
nitrates, that have no or little effect on heart rate variability 
(21). Thus, the observed decrease in SD of NN intervals 
occurring in the 5 min before fatal ST segment changes has 
pathogenetic implications, indicating that transient myocardial 
ischemia may trigger malignant arrhythmias when superim- 
posed on transient autonomic dysfunction. 
The relation between heart rate variability and sudden 
death is still under scrutiny. A previous investigation (13) 
demonstrated in a small group of patients with coronary artery 
disease who had sudden death during Holter monitoring that 
mean heart rate variability was lower than that in normal 
subjects. In contrast, a recent study (14) in a similar cohort of 
patients showed no significant reduction of heart rate variabil- 
ity before ventricular fibrillation compared with that in patients 
with nonsustained ventricular tachycardia. However, the two 
studies examined substantially different control groups. Appar- 
ent discrepancies could also bc explained by the fact that in 
patients with coronary artery discasc, ventricular tachyarrhyth- 
mias do not necessarily occur in the presence of transient 
myocardial ischemia (15). No data exploring heart rate vari- 
ability are available with regard to the prevalence of ST shift in 
patients with life-threatening arrhythmias. Therefore, the 
present study specifically investigated the subset of patients 
(10% to 30% in previous studies) (X,12) with “ischemic” 
sudden death. These findings definitely demonstrate that sym- 
pathovagal imbalance does indeed play a significant role in the 
pathogenesis of malignant arrhythmias. 
Conelasiona. The balance between sympathetic and vagal 
activities has been explored by means of heart rate variability 
analysis; both a reduction of vagal output and an increase in 
adrenergic drive may be deleterious and lead to ventricular 
arrhythmogenesis (7). Our data confirm the role of sympatho- 
vagal imbalance in patients with sudden death, as obtained by 
time domain heart rate variability analysii; unfortunately, this 
technique does not allow measurements of the two specific 
components of autonomic activity (22). The use of frequency 
domain heart period variability would better clariQ the impor- 
tance of sympathetic versus parasympathetic activity, as de- 
tected by spectral analysis of low versus high frequencies (23). 
In conclusion, measurements of autonomic nervous system 
activity seem to be useful in patients with transient myocardial 
ischemia. Further prospective studies are needed to define the 
predictive value of such findings, because of the potential high 
risk for malignant arrhythmias. 
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